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increase during daytime I~um from 389 4- 71 ms2 to 479 4- 83 ms 2 (p < 
0.05). Outing nighttime hours, no significant changes were observed in any 
of the HRV parameters. Compared to tho healthy controls, a partial recovery 
of the circadian pattam of pNN50 and of high frequency power was observed 
after digoxin treatment only dudng daytime. 
We conolude that already In the early stages of CHF, the circadian pattern of 
autonomio control is disturbed. Digexln partly restores the circadian paftem 
of especially parameters aSsociated with cardiac vagel tone, only during 
daytime bourn. DIgoxln apparently enhances cardiac vagal tone in tho setting 
of noumendocrine activation. The clinical significance of these findings need 
further study. 
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~ Cyclospodne Hypertension: for Induced Evidence 
Maintained Baroreflex Circulatory Control 
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To elucidate the potential mechanisms underlying cyciospedne induced hy- 
pertension (CYA-H), the functional integrity of the baroreflex arc, the main 
reflex regulatory mechanism "coupling" the peripheral circulation to the heart, 
was assessed by a validated measure of barcraflex function. Index alpha (ar- 
terial pressure-cardiac period gain) waS determined in four groups of subjects 
matched for age: I) 23 orthatoplc heart transplant recipients (Htx), II) 8 ortho- 
topic solid organ transplant (liver or kidney) recipients (Otx), III) 13 patients 
with essential hypertension (Hi), IV) 18 normal subjects. Htx, Otx and Ht 
patients were all treated with similar dihydropyridine calcium enW blockers, 
and HTx and OTx were trcatcd with cyclosperine. Results: 
SAP RR Vaflance RR Indexa#~ha 
(mm Hg) (ms) (rns ~.) (ms/mmHg) 
OTx 1334-11 | 9024-182 J 2192=f=2811J 11.7±6.6 J ]
NI 1194-10J ~ 8S9±121 19374-1123 13.54-6.4] 
Ht 1414-12 8534- 89 1197~ 842 7.34-3.6 = 
] = p < 0.05, ANOVA with eonferroni correction..qAP =systolic artedal pressure 
Conclusions: 1) CYA-H in heart tranplant recipients demonstrates a loss 
of bamretlex integrity due to denewaticn related uncoupling. 2) Compared 
to patients with essential hypertension, solid organ transplant recipients with 
hypertension demonstrate a maintained baroreflex response as evidenced 
by a lack of reduction in index alpha. 3) These findings provide evidence 
for maintenance of barcretiex circulatory control in dihydropyridlne treated 
CYA-H. 
~ '~-~ Progneatic o f  Exerciee-induced Implieutlons 
Hypertension With or  Without Increase in Exerctse 
Ejection Fraction: A 10 Year FoUow-Up Study 
Kathrin Bider, Matthias Pfistarer. Jan MOiler-Brand Division of Cardiology, 
University Hospital Basel, Switzerland 
No increase in ejection fraction (EF) during exercise (Ex) in presence of 
Ex*indused hypertension has bean thought o be duo to increased afterload 
rather then myocardial dysfunctiorVischemia. To assess prognostic implica- 
tions of this finding, 110 p:ltients (pts) with normal blood pressure (BP) at 
rest but age-adjusted Ex-induced hypertension and no CAD based on his- 
tory, clinical findings and Ex-ECG were followed-up after 10 4- 2 years by 
questionnaire. During a symptom-limited supine bicycle Ex-tsst at baseline 
combined with standard radionuciide ventdculography, heart rata increased 
from 73 4- 11 to 128 4- 19 bpm, systolic BP from 140 4- 11 to 216 4- 17 mm 
Hg and diastolic BP from 82 4- 6 to 91 4-12 mm Hg (all p < 0.01). In 46 pts 
EF increased by >_ 5% (group A) from 59 4- 8 to 69 4- 9"/0 (p < 0.01), whereas 
it remained unchanged or decreased in 64 patients (group B; 64 4- 9% at 
rest, 62 4- 10% during Ex, p ns). Group A pts were younger (50 4- 9 vs 55 4- 
9 years, p < 0,05) and reached a higher average workload (101 4- 30 vs 87 
4- 29 watts; p < 0.05) than group B pts. During the 10 year follow-up, 9 pts 
(6%) died for a mortality rate of 0.8% par year;, mortality was not significantly 
different between group A and B pts. However, non-fatal myocardial infarc- 
tion (A: 2°/o, B: 13%) and PTCA or CABG surgery (A: 3%, B 19%) were more 
frequent in group B than group A pts resulting in a significant difference in 
non-fatal ischemic events (myocardial infarction or revasculadsation) of 11% 
(A) vs 32% (B; p < 0.05). Similarly, the rate of angina pectods was higher in 
group B than In group A patients (B: 22%, A: 2%; p < 0.05). 
We conclude that during long-term follow-up, Ex-induced hypertension 
associated with a normal EF increase during Ex has a good prognosis, 
whereas an abnormal EF response to Ex carries an increase(] nsK of non- 
fatal ischemic events and may be an early marker of myocardial disease. 
. .~ .en  Suppien~. nl~ie.n Decreases Total Body 
~orapmephdne ~pi l lover In Pedmenopausal 
women 
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Estrogens are reported to ettanuate cardiovascular responses to stress and 
provide pmtestion against the development of cardiovascular disease in 
women. The mechanisms underlying these effects are not well defined. We 
hypothesized that estrogen might influence release of catecholaminas and/or 
glucocorilcoids, the major hommnat determinants of responses to stress. We 
therefore measured noreplnophrine piilover to plasma, and plasma cortisot 
levels in 12 perimenopausel women before and after 6 weeks of estrogen 
suppismantation (eetradiol valerata 2 mg daily, n = 7) or placebo (n - 5). Total 
body and forearm norspinephdne spillover were measured using radictracer 
methodology. Forearm blood flow (FBF) was measured by venous occlusion 
plethysmography. Cortisel was measured by radioimmunoassay. Estrogen 
supplementation caused a significant decrease in total body norepinephrine 
splilover (pro: 528 4- 110, post: 355 :J: 45 rig/rain, p < 0.05), but there 
was no change following administration of placebo. Forearm epiilover of 
noreplnephrine was unchanged by either estrogen or placebo. There waS a 
tendency for plasma cortisel concentration to desmase following estrogen 
administration (pro: 325.4- 73, pest: 278 4- 71 ), but this change did not mash 
statistical significance. Thus, estrogen supplementation i perimenopausal 
woman decreases total body epillovar of norepinephdne without influencing 
regional splilover in the forearm. A decrease in norepinephdne spiilover from 
visceral organs such as the kidneys, heart and liver probably undedias the 
fall in total body splllever induced by estrogen. The relation of these changes 
to estrogen-induced cardiovascular protection remain to be determined. 
9~'5-9~ Dietary Salt Restriction Does Not Restore the 
Autonomic Imbalance of  Essential Hypertension 
Philip R Binldey, Mohammed Queder, Emmanuel L Bravo, Fetnst 
M. Fouad-Tarazi. The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH; The Cleveland 
Clinic, Cleveland, OH 
Essential hypertension (HTN) is thought to be related to an imbalance of 
autonomic rnguistOry mechanisms resulting in abnormalities of vascular tone 
and sustained increasas in Mood pressure. Increased dietary salt intake is 
also known to play a role in the elevation of blood pressure in some patients 
(pta) with HTN. However, it is unknown whether mechanisms dependent 
on distary sodium balance may contribute to the autonomic abnormalities in 
these patients. We Itypothesized that high salt diet increases sympathetically 
mediated autonomic activity in hypertansivo pts, as compared to low salt diet. 
We studied autonomic tone (spectral analysis of heart rate variability, HRV) in 
normotonsivas (nis) and ptswith HTN and investigated the influence of dietary 
salt intake on autonomic balance from supine resting e lec t r i c  
recordings. There were 20 nis, 12 HTN maintained on a low salt diet (IS 
for 5 d) and 11 HTN with a high salt diet (HS for 7 d). Both HS and LS 
HTN demonstrated autonomic imbalance which significantly differed from 
his. There was a significant {p < 0.0001 ) two-fold increase in the percentage 
of sympathetically mediated low frequency heart rate variability (68 4-15% in 
L$ and 63 4-19% In HS varsus 34 4-15% in nis), a significant (p < 0.0001) 
reduction in the parsentage of parasympathetically mediated high frequency 
HRV (31 4-14% in IS and 36 4- 19% in HS versus 65 4- 16% in nts). None 
of these measures of HRV differed between the LS and HS HTN pta (all p > 
0.05). We conclude that the increase in sympathetic drive and reduction f3f 
parasympathetic tone in HTN demonstrated by these data are indepamJent 
of dietary salt intake. 
~ Asso©iatlon of  the D/I Polymorphiem of  the ACE 
Gene With Pulse ~ r a  in Nomtotensive Men 
Hans W. Hense, JuRa Stieber, GOntar A.J. Riegger, Hen'bert Schunkert. 
Universities of MOnster and Regensburg, and GSF MOnchen, Germany 
Recent reports indicate that engiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) levels 
are related to structural efferations of the left ventricle and the arterial wall, 
particularly iw low risk subjects. We investigated the association of serum ACE 
